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form. îhe sat apart from the crowd, carewurni f thuose miirble i hiddenî, the mnuid of the Tibei priests and four sisters of mercy have beeun massa

and preoccupied. Her small hands, rouglened bas covered ail its greiatness. Why sh1ould not crerd rxt El Obid. Ho aise reporte threu priests

with coarse toil, were ungloved, for the minister's the mouth of the Tyne one day be se ? Human dero te effcte the exporur
salary wus painfully small. A littie apart the ttilgas are ail imutable; and the day ay ethe efect of te expostre.
ten yearshusband stood and looked at his wife, wv'hen your busy city of N'ewcnatle may be like An explosion of dynamite occurred outssde the

and as he observed lier faded dress and her that port of Rome, when Tyneside, vith all its e ffice i Sentiand Yard, Londone pr
wcary attitude, a great sense of ail her patient, wealth ar.d all its activity, may lie dead and sons were more or less injured.
loving faithfulness caine over his he.art. Look. dormant. Assuredly it is rigiteousness that Te e o s statdt
ing up she caught his earnest gaze and nioticed exaltcth the nation, and there cai be no right- the Suw Madi, who is stated toe have ppeared
that lis eyes woro filled with tears. She rose eousness without tenperance. Temperance is isthe Soudan, laims the power o becoming in-

eyesmutly oNerînet. beîîtuepeoie ae tmpeatevisible rit will. The story is told by the natives
and wîent to im, lier questioniiig oyes mutely government. When the people aie temperate that the Mahdi sent soldiers to capture the now
asking for au explanution of bis emotion, and they can govern themnseles. Mer& that are in- rophet, but when thesoldirs had surroinded him
when lie terderly took ler hand anl placing it toxicatcd cannot govern themselves. The time Le suddenly vanished !n the air.
on bis arm led lier away from tho crowd and lias come then to stay thtis evii by ail the wis- Tho latest news frot en. Gordon was to the
told ber how he iad beeni thinking of her as ele dom n e possess; to stand between the living effect that lie had no fears as te his porsonal safety.
looked ten j ears before wlien ale was a bride, and the dead and tay the pestileice, lest the He could leave Khartouînf by a safe route anîy day,
and how muuch more precious sie was to him heur shoutl coie wlen the judgmîîent shall fall, but would iot until bett.er government in the Eat-

now, and how much more beautiful for ai ber because we have not known the day of oui visi- orn Soudan had been established and the safety of

shabby dress and rouglened hands, and how be tation.-Canada Presbyterian. the imbabitants from the rebols assured.

appreciatedi ail ber sacrifice and patient toit for London is threatened with a siall-pox scare.

their children, a great wave of happiness filled The malady is alarmingly prevalent in several of tho

her heart; a liglt shone in lier face that gave it R N NT metropolitan district anis apreading fro the
more tban its yoîîtbful beauty, and in al! the CER EN EJLLYi, NiA ÂSé c ity te the adjoining provinces, several cf which are

copany thre yoas net s bappy a coule already badly infested. Some idea of the present
prevalence of the plague may be formed from the

this husband and wife, their hearts and faces DOMESTIC. magnitude of the efforts which have already been
aglow from the flaming up of pure sentiment that forced utpon the authorities te combat the disease.
transigured and onnobled and glorified ail tlie Several hundred trees wero planted by the The city of London alone, since the start of the

toits and privation they had endured.-Chris- citizens of Charlottetown, on the Queen's Birthday, plague last November, has exponded 8250,000 for

lian Standard. on the souares and streets of Charlottetown. additional accomodations for theconstantly iwcreas-
mig iumber of the afflicted. It is now oposed to

TEMPERANCE NOTES.
There are in the United States, 140,000 saloons,

-in opposition te 54,000 churches.

A gentleman reniarked that ho had eight
arguments in favor of the prohibitoiy anend-
ment, and when asked wliat they were, replied :
« My eight children."-Westtrn Chris. Advocate.

Grief banislid by wine will cone again,
And como with a deeper shade;

Leaving, perchance, on the soul a stain,
Which sorrow lad never made.

Thon fill not the tempting glass for me,
If mournful., I will not be. mad;

Better sad, because we are sinful, be,
Than sinful because we are sad.

-Sir W. A. Beckett.

In a pretty little village near the town of
Ross, in England, is a block of neat, well-kept
cottages, and on the wall of one is affixed a tablet
with theinscription :

TEMPERANCE COTTAGES

Who would have thouglt it.
Abstinence bouiglit it,
If vou a like freehold would buy
The very sane plan you can try.

Speaking at Newcastle, recently, on the sub-
ject of temhperance, Cardinal Manning wt. well
received. Ho said, " We arc a vast people,
and a wise and understanding people, too. We
have taught the world the manufacture of ma-
chinery. We have taught the world the appli-1
cation of physical science to the industries of
the world. We have tautgt the nations to use
stear, by land and sea; wo cover the whole
ocean in ail its soas by our commerce and by our
carrying trade. We are a great people, and a
groat empire. So was Roie once, and se was
Spain a little while ago. Have we a perpetuity
for our imperial grentness i le there no worm
at the root, and is not the drunkenness that is
spreading anong tie millions--is not that worse
than any worm at the root ? Can any man bu
a Christian, can any man be a citizen, can any
man be a member of Site commonwealth, and
have hot only. a shame but a fear when he sees
these things? There was a time when the port
of Roue had quays of marble-of the most
costly marble of Egypt and the East; when
great galleys full of wéalth were moored along
those quays. What is it now ? The river is
choked by sand, the quays are gone, the wreck

Last week saven hundred and fifty-seven carloada of freight, inward and outward, were handled
at the St. John station of the Intercolonial Rail-
way.
. A geutleman is now in Halifax endeavouring to
form a joint-stock company, for the purpose of
lighting Halifax with olectric light. St. John city
has formed a company, and-one hundred lights are
to be put up at once.

A publie meeting was held at Charlottetown on
Friday te consider the question of a water supply
for the town. A tender was subtnitted offering te
place a water supply through the streets, suitable
for fire purposes, for $15,000. The question was
allowed to stand over for future consideration.

The late census shows there were three centenar-
ians in Halifax-two females in their 100th year,
and one male over 100 yoars of ale ; one of each
sex 99 ; 1 female 98 ; 2 females 97 ; 2, 96 ; and 1,
95 ; 4 females sud 1 male 93 ; 2 females 92 ; 2
females and 1 male 91; and four of each sex 90.

The Trades Journal tells of a woman at Caledonia
mines whose babe was seized witb diphtheria. For
six days the child was sick aud then it died. Net
a human being was found te help the mother te
nurse the child or te mtake its shroud, or te place
it in the coffin, or te carry the cuffin out of the
bouse ! The mother had te do aIl herself. It is
well te boware of contagion. But this is carrying
natters te a foolish extreme.

Communication between Summerside and Point
DuChene bas at last bena established. The steamer
" Princess of Wales " arrived at the Point, Monday,
May 26th, making the run across to the Point un
three heurs. Navigation opened last year on April
20th, and although the ice broke up earlier this
year than last, there has been so inuh floating ice
in the straits that the steamers were prevented from
getting acroas.

The gigantic Arctic icebergs reported May 26th,
at St. Johns, Newfoundland, as blockading that
harbor, are large enough tu rival the celebrated
Antarctio berge. One of thee ice islands forecloses
te the eye ail iugress and egress of the port ; an-
other, seet from the blockhouse over the harhor of
St. Johns a few days ago, was estimated te be seven
miles long, and a third was ascertained, by cross
bearings and trigonometrical survey, te bu nine
miles long and a quarter of a mile wide. Either of
these fluating glacier fragments rival in area the
mammoth historie berg reported by Sir John Roms
in hi& tirst Arctic voyage, which was less titan three
miles long and two broad.

FOREJGN.

Nowa hai reached Cairo that New Black, the
fais. prophet, appeared before Darfour sud defeated
El Mahdi's troope. The new Mahdi states El
Mahdi was one of his former derviahes.

The Catholic bishop of Soudan bas just arrived
ait Cairo frem the South. H. reports saevn station

erect new metropulitan smallpox hospitala at a cost$750,000, making a total of $.1,000,000 added to
the public expeise by the permiutent.ravasgesof this
malady alone.

UNITED STATES.

Thei National Greenback Convention iiominated
Gen. B. F. Butler for Pretident.

Frost did great damage ail over New England,
May 30th. Ice half an inch thick forned in tha
vicinity of Albany, Now York. Nearly aIl- vege-
table and small fruits are destroyed.

The United States apple crop of 1884 is expected
te bu the largest over known. There will la ouly
about a half crop of peaches and pears. The pros-
pect for a very large crop of smail fruit in very
good.

A bill was introduced in the Sonate at Wsh-
ington, providing that the term of office of Presi-
dent and Vice.President be six years hereafter
instead cf four, and that they be ineligible a second
term. .

Trinity River, Texas, is now a mile and a half
wide at the bridge. Families are forced te fiee fur
their lives. There bas been a distressing destruc-
tion of crops, stock and improvements. The worst
is yet tc come.

Knupp's tunnel, on the South Pennsylvania rail.
road, was the scene of a terrible accident, by which
nine men were instantly killed and eleven others
seriotisly injured, with slight hopes for their re-
covery. A large force of men were engaged in
excavating the tunnel about 100 feet from the. main
entrance, when a heavy scaffulding gave way with
the above result.

The foundation for the pedestal and statue of
Liberty is completed and rises twenty feet above
the old ramparts on Bedloe's Island in New York
harbour. The foundation stands in the middle of
tho old fort. Gen. Stone says it will last longer
than the Pyramide. It is eunk 15 eet and 8 inches
below the surface of the ground, and rises 52 feet
and 10 inches above. It is 91 feet square at the
bottom and 07 at the top. From the top the
mountains of Pennsylvania can be seen. The
pedestal is to riso 117 feet above this, and the
statue (157 feet) is to cap the mass, making a height
from low water te the top of the toich of 332 feet.
" The great problem," said Gen. Stone, "lis to
gitard against the whole mass, with, 4,000 square
feet of surface, topping over into the harber bofore
the strong winds. Four large iron bars will be
oemented into the base and podestal, and will con-
nect with the steel works which are te support the
statue. It will be as immovable as the bill."
T achorges pais through the base of the foun-
dations a t rig t angles, and a shaft for the stairways
runa up the centre. Elevators will rum thi-ongh
the estal and the otatue. Holes through i e
foundation have been i ft for ligitning conductor.
Work will be immediately begun on the pedestaL


